Sequence of events recording with ControlMaestro Logline

Sequence of events recording documents alerts and alarms in chronological order. This is done using ControlMaestro Logline. The participants will learn to create connections and configure variables in connection with ControlMaestro, ELOP II® or SILworX®.

Upon successful completion of training, the participants will be able to use ControlMaestro Logline to log events in connection with a HIMA system.

Course Content

- **ControlMaestro**
  - Installation
  - Connection to HIMA PES
  - Start and configuration
  - User authorization
  - Signal definitions for ELOP II / SILworX
  - Programming exercises
  - OPC connections
  - Definition of alert and alarm functions
  - Alarm processing
  - Configuration of pop-up windows

**Note:**
ControlMaestro Logline can be used with various HIMA system families. For this reason, each participant should mention which HIMA programming tool is using at the training beginning.

**Duration:**
1 day, beginning 08:30 ending 16:30

**Number of participants:**
minimum 4, maximum 10

**Registration:**

**Contact:**
training@hima.com